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Install Iota Chapter of Epsilo,i Jacob Vole Will I Annual Alumni Day to Be Held
Pi Tau Fraternity on Thursday Head ll_nion fo r Saturday June 3· to Begin at 10
Comin g Ye a r
'
1
'
II
Return for
livening
Department;
IDlpect
Vi.siwn
Bold Banquet In
at l'em Ball.
P &OI'. BJINNJITT BPJIAXS
--

Iota <;hapter of EJ,mJoo Pi Tau wu

formally lnstaned Tbunday, M&1 25•
The practical
the IOC&l cam.pus.
ana depa.rtmen' wu lnspecied ln Ule
oo

afternoon and the report.I were very
c:ampliment&ry. Initlatloo of members
WU .at 5:30•
At 7:00 a banquet WU served ln Pem -

be� Hall wtt.b 38 ruest&

Tt\� out.-

:: �-=Y� ��:::

Il

I

Mlm Pont . Mr. and Mrs. TaJlor. and!

Miss Mc.Kay were amona thole pre:sen
Mr. Ashley presided at the banqu.e�.
Mr. Taylor rave Lhe weJcome IMk1:ress
developm•nt of 1nand apote of

--

PLAN PilllT-TliOHBB
COURSE JUN1I 20 TO 2'

BY

Plans w hpr.nd A°'lviiiff
Include Ge\.\cgether r.nd
Intramurala.

MI88 MACMILLAN

A course of special IDtereat to
tb.oee aiudenta who ma.a be enpaed ln Parent-Teacher work
next year, OI' for teachers and parents, wUl be offered thls summer
!{,om June 20 to 24. M1aa Jane
MacM..U.lan ot DecaWr w1ll teach
the course. Anyone desl.r1ng turI.her lnformatioo. about the cl.asael
&bould see Miss Pord or Miss

w

Jacob Vole '34. of Auburn wu elected president 0- the Men's Union for
the next year at a meetlna of the coltege men held In tbe assembly hall
la8' Wednesday moml.nl. Mr. Vole
was vlctortous over Stanley C laybaua:b
'34 and Edward Dela.Dey 'S4.

Mr. Vole told a New! reporter ot a
num ber 01 r.b.1np he has ln mind tor

Thoma5. This cour-oe � otrered
each summer term.

'

'

Lhe Onion next year ln an Interview
laat week. To start thlnp off wtt.h
a bang .next fall. a mixer of aome aort.
will probably be held fo r the men. wttb
the purpoee of strit.1ng u p all the new

I

BUJIDBR TERM WILL
BEGIN ON JUNE 1().12

WITB REGISTRATION

Tbesummerterm of colleaewort
will beain wtth reatstraUon oo
Saturday, June 10, and Monday,
June 1:o1. Olas&ea Will open on
Tuesday. June 13. The six weeks
term will end Ju y 21. Only the
first atx weeks i.erm wUl be rt.no
th.la year.., all teachers coUeaea tn
the state have abmdoned the sec ood term aa a mnsure ot econ·
omy. Bulle.Una may bt: secured Lo
the omce.

l

thryn

I

_

I

'

Many Expect.eel. io
Annual Day; J'aauliy io
Be at Home.
__

CHAPEL AT 10:00 A. K.

Many graduates and frlmds of the
college a.re expected to return Saturday
tor the annual Alumni Day. An int.er·
esu.ng proeramme baa been planned by
the a.Jumnl comm1t'tee, 1ncluc:Una apec uu chapel aervtces and an operetta ln
tile evenlna.

1 in

Chapel services will be held at ten
the auditorium.

A

number

of

I :=��r:!i:e.11��U:�tbe.:':!
served. at Pemberton

Ball

Ip. m. The
wlll be
home to
Ij } 300 See Annual
Ka
Tow(�
alumni in thP aftunoon trom 2:30 until
.
4 30
Ul•
0w1na Ule
Show by Practical acquaintances
Wins Award for I - ., .;. roretgn Mrlan&Uai•Mrs.de-eni.
�um::;
. and
=-:.:tUl��"":"�.':
I
carman.
"
:...
.
..
r:.'
l>e
ent
partm
..,.. Jonnson, M1sa i.uchae�
S port•m
a n•a h1° p A4lsa
a
.tU"U
-··rn1t1
a •"'·tlc . p�mme .....� In and
�rd. wtth M.Ju .mama.a, wW be at
-:;; :' �
� Tbj. ��.:
su� -�u;-ont'::�The �nta·
an addttal
Doctor WUllam E. Number of Vi.siwn Bo Large uve procranune lllcludes buketball. W. A. A. H.olds Lan lleeting at ::" ;::,��m� !:"'�00='.
warner
Ohio dmte unlveraUy wbo
That Groupe Forced io Give
wmtllol. bcxlDJ . ..,d kitten ball.
Banquet m Pe mber\cn Ball
..,....,, , student& ID LaUn, Pmlch. and
praent.ed Ule chart.er to Mr.
n - u� - -

"'""

by

•

·�-

by

of

•

faculty

at

at

12:30

poasl ble.

o
:·..: 1:.,s�:,;:·ID�=

1

I

HarTJ
Jinn. Slloww.
Monday.
_..,. dlort will be madt , aocor cllng
, uennan are IDvtt.ed to call at Ule same
-JacUon. pr..tden• of tile Iota chapter.
to the new pttlldenL. to make tile
' boun.
Moot of Ule -ton apen• the nlabt
Appraxilnately 1300 people ••tended Pant.llar Lair a p1eu&p• clul> bouao
KaUlr)'n Towleo '3• was cbooen u tile
In Ule evening tile chlldttn of the
ln Char:lest.on as guests of members of Ule annU&.1 t'ractical Art.a exhlbit held for \be college men. Recreatloa of all &lrl ahowtog the beSt sportsmanship elementary school will present
the oper
t.b1a year at lbe W. A. A. banquet. etta, ··wawatha"s
tbe pra.ctJca1 art1 faculty and ten on P'liaay. May 38. The hows were aorta wtU be provided.
Childhood," compll·
Monday eve nlnl. May 22. She waa also mentary to the alumnL The opereUa
eatlJ' Pl1day morn.tna for S&x>ut Inatl · trom 3 to � and from 7 to 9 p. m..
The new Union bead ls " tall, blond,
tui.e at Kenomoneot. W1lconll1n. whtze
At 3;30 1n the attemoon &Dd at 7:15 amWna
Be ta a three letter announced aa pre&ldent of the a.saoda · will beain at '1:30 p. m. The public
fello .
Uon for next year. Ruth Miller "36 wtll WU1 be admltted. on a SD1all aclm1-km
w
a chapter wae tmialled Saturday.
and 8:15 1n the evenJ.na a Slyle &bow man in ootball
and bas played vanity
f
.,.. pven by Ill• &Iris ID Ule c:lDtlllna buketball
. char¥e. The annual Alwnn1 dance wtll
durlni bis mshman and oe llOdal ch&lrm&n.
- AL Ule c1oth1ns cllaplared WU junior
Also ID Ule realm or
Tbe banquet WM held •• 7:00 ID t11el oe held ID Ule -Jon of Pember1oD
Dance to
.
Announcement will be found
Pollow1na She butetball, Kr. Vole has" played 00 (YDlll&liu m. wt tb aboqt 40 (iris presenL. l:1a.4.
made 1n Ule claalfa.
atyle ahOw wu a � on Ule ch&mptonah.lp Intramural team .&.ne tabla were arranaed to torm a 10 t.o.1s issue of tne Neta1.
Alumni
tal>ie et.quette bJ sJrll ID the meal ror the put
Be baa acted bUet>&U dlamond wttll Ule apealter's
On ll&tmdaJ nenlnS. June 3.-Alum- p1annlDC and ...-nna - Due IO u treuurer of
Pldelll t.bll ,_, table .. home piste. KaUlr)'n Towl
...
s
y
"'- --- DIDe to ,_..., o'clock, tbe l&rl• crowd ID tile onnlnL tlley A � ofUle
all collep men will t.b11 ear' prsldem., .,.. ..,..._.,...,
re_..i •• 9:00 P. m.
llie - and oophomon .mori talta were awen by tile beada or
�-••
,_ .,.,.. fall to b�-- up
be
uatea of 1931 W1ll bold ao lnYllllUGD
Anlitber bl&b paint of Ule eUll>lt na
- ear.,
• ..,.
clubs, and by tleta Lumbrlc:t '33 and
of
nion and
dance In Ule -Ion of Panbenoo the liYID& •waJ of • pie at f:30 and a
t.be U
la1k Ulein Margaret Kin&. eacb of whom repn By a ruUna of Ule Normal Bc:boo1
Ball with the alumni and lacul'J u c:aU •• 1:30. Aa pan of t.be dllplay or
e form of Ille collese clipklmu
team. Many Board
aen...s a player on
Alrio Von llebrm '33 11 Ule reH�""
- ...... IODp were IUJll by tne entire lf'OUP, has been c.hanrtd tb1I yew to the boot.
&bell' pesta. Thia la a ne
departure U'8 <Ueletlcl c.aa, a daJ'• d1ei. tor I
n
o
ti...i.
dW'ID& Ule meal , wblcb wu aerved by form, wblcb baa been quite aenerallY
In the -iai attain ot our ICbool. Hl&b cblld, a collqe a:trl and a mao. wen Oni
r.ne bl&h acllool 0. A. A.
- -ta. co1lep st uclenta otber pj&DDeCI and prepared. Vlallon were
adopted by other colleaes and unlver·
tllaD aradu&l ... and tile aeneraJ pubUc allowed to a- Ule number of calorlea
A p...,..nunewu 11ven follow1ni Ule .iuea becauae or tile coovenlen1 Art Show
wtll - be -""'1. no< becauoe of ID eaeb. and t.be one i-1na corr<ctly
banquet wtUl Eileen Iberg ID char¥•. and ••t.ra<U•eneaa.
Be
of t.be Um'":ci°::1:·the Home BcoDomica cl1ab
•
2-3 in Art
_,.,
aome-band
made
llnml
made
'Ille p&rtJ la tile - "' t.be f&C1'lt7 pl&J
Kal.bryn Towles.
Repreoentln&
e •tee! enaraved on aboepoldn, - In
conve1u in B&ltl.
.... an U\e requ.t o1 &be padua&m
Thele were
Tbe &nnual ex.biblt ot the Art de· lbfle club, Josephine Tbomu , El1zabet.b. a dart: blue folde r lined with llQ
to - _., an -· 'Ibo - bJ Mr. Como and w1ll be on ex- panment will be Prlda1 and S&turclay, Weir, and Sblrley and Mulne liamJd moire allk. w!Ul tile ......., of Ille ool
� lmmtlft adol*d ..U !or &lie- blblt ai tile World·• Pair t.b11 IUIDD>er. June 2 and 3. The exhibit wtll be open pve a soldler dance. Marj Kal.bryn ieae print.eel In &Old letten on tile .......
of tile pukn and dlnlna - ol - - A - kltcbeu wu equipped and an !rm> 2 to 5 Prlday afternoon and Prt- Klncald repnaen...S H1tlns clul> wtUl a
Tbe two-year lll'&duateo wtll ,_..,
bertQD Ball. for t.be en,pcemmt of an ezhib1t of cblldresn C07S was &lao day evenlnl at 7:00 p. m. be.Jore Ule IJPIY dance.
a cliploma of the same Ilse. steel en
ou&-(if ..-.. -. and fer an....,_ lbown .
bl&b ICbool commencement
A very clever llkll called "Dre&me" craved on heavy parchmen paper, ID a
DiDS "'8t w1ll be � DurlDS 1be alllbll tile �t On Sa turday Alumni Day , U will be .wu pven, lhowlng Ille sporta w. A. A. 11<1 folde r wttll the name of the for the - M- of &lie ipadu- nenpaper wu prlllSed bJ &lie - In _.. ai 9:00 a. m. unW chapel and bopee for next ,_, Some of tlRoe Iese print.eel ID &old leUen an ..
W"'1l rlcliJ>;j, IWlmmlI:a. arcl=y and C<IVU,
&11111 - !MaJ&7, - tllelr -- : prlntins. 'Ibo YVlOua macblneo WWO ldurinl Ule anen-> ,
An work of boUI bl&b - 1111<1 tract.
The cliplomu •.,,, - llr Ibo S. A.
- wlll be - - .AD- , _ bJ - In tile deD<"l
• w1ll be - later u lo p&rlment. Wark - ID all tile lllllD - oollep -. lncludlnl cba.-1. lnlr.
- Cbw, adYleer of the uaoc:ta - Wrf&bt Company, of � ...,.. and - &lie - _, be uaJ arts - boUI colJep lllld bl&b lllld peDdl WWI<, _..,. eolor, ltsure and tlon. r-4 the DlolllM of - entitled have made Ule collese dlplmnu far a
-.. 11..isn. PGtierJ, Jeweb7, and to clul> lnllan1u. Eileen Iberg , ldenm n..-r of yeara. They Ubd .. to
...-_ JI &lie piano ,_ In - - """' dllpl&1ed.
aN - °"" 11111 - !air to be a
llaD7 fa-- """""811&1 aa tile a- baUb, w1ll be -... Work clooe In Moler and Doro1bJ Mllnee wue entl- caution Ule lll'&duateo - to "°"' tile
-.. - lo &lie - - of b1blt baYe _, reoe!Yed and - In Mr. Paul �,.. - ID all palD&- tied to tile 1aqe ool1e&e letter wblcb 11 cliplomae ID cedar cbealo, u lbe -tile� 11111111: II - ODO"' lbe IDI. Wbloll - � - the bl&bon awvd.
ldlllni aromatic ol1e '1' tile ·-�-•mD'lll
d - "' .. L
•
cedar cheat will ao1ten the"'tal< 1111<1 -wtll a11o be on ablblL
- :ret bold.
.
There w1ll be • -·· - of
At •
meetlna of tile Pla;r<ra, lolllly damap Ule clipiGma.
.. .t.. -..1 n,... _ ....._. to
.._ ��
'Ibo OOllop - - lbe di· pol&er7, - -. _,. llllll- WodDeocfaJ, Dale Annltroq 'M wu
- of - Rlcbard w. w-. trauma 1111<1 deollm 1n tile TnlnlDc .- pnllident for '33-'M. The re- Ban
I•
d
pla"'4 UJree Dumben from tile NIB- -. Thia ahlbn wtll be OD PrldQ' maJDlna oflken wtll be e1ect.ed non
-•
•
Rained
A .... -.. - up ot - .._. 8Ul&e In -pol aa llaturdQ. a1terDooa, June :a. from 2 to o o·-. laJL
.
., .. Gilio Giie - - Ibo Qillap
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TBAOBllRS OOLL!DS NSW8
B.UTllN JLLINOIS

THE BLUE AND GOLD NEWS

BT.HJ:

Thirty-Four Members of Senior Class
to Be Graduated on Fridav,
'.T June 2ndi
Starke lo Give Oom
mencemenl .A.ddrea; Several
Konon Ginn.

.A.ubrey

�than I.he event of tile weet. tile
ol the year 1.s t.o be nen ft1day
aud.1nl&hL. June 2. a 8 o'clock
tortum. wben the thirty-tour members

event

ln the

t

of the c1ua oI 1933 wilJ be anduat.ed
from T. C. Tbe program for Com mencement la as follows:

:1°:-

Mis& Hansoll.

Glee

club.
Two .telecUom-Olrls'
Salutatory.
Addreu-Mr. Aubery
AnDOuncunent oI· Honors--)41ss Orcutt.
Latin Award-Mr. Oulnqh.
Prtncti;.J'a Honor Award .
HJgh SCbool Alu mni Prize.
Preaent.atloo of Dtplbmas-Mlsa Ford
Valedlct.oey.

Starke.

•

·

I

Announce Winners
of G. A-. A. Awards
at Last Meeting i

T.

Sunday afternoon, May 28. Llbby
eotertalned tile memberl of
L'Alllance Pr&ncal>e at I .... from 4
to e at her home. The guests were
sreat.Jy aurprlaed when the1 heard

w etr

teachers'

I

season.

:r;;, ;:: s��� �
f

:;-�";,

. "::
�d
.
help she pooalbly could. So It's t11rtt
cheers and a b� lbant-you tor "Sliter. "

Local Artist Wins
Award In Contest

are

as

co:.�. �v��·.J�1Senton!

Wei-

EMILY a. oacCTT

1.

'

Do My Ears Burn?

their

eover

e

Political Satire la
Given Writers' Club
'lbe llDal - or tile Writers' club
wu - � nenlnl. May :Ill tn
roam ID. Tbe meettns wu opened by
� _.. _, readlllc her very
- - ott of a polltloaJ speecl>- wu pleadlzllr tar tbe eotablllbmem of a IUlpbmtc acid r_,.. n
WU --.W-b' 1111- IO lbole who
l&l>artlls tbrousb cbemlltry
ban
far U.
-' JS!'.
- 1-Je rad her comn wu aapc1ana11y 1Nll
oa "Doall>."
- - � to all u.e memlien.

route

-Lalo - Wldpr.

j. - ,.- of tbe ---�---

I

....

by

1

u

I

the

d

j
,

u

·

•

'"I1a only fair that .�should rest .
even If It's true.I cao� believe
Prteods. and ac:bool 11 o·er.

It.

The gy II dart,
I he!Or a bell.
n IOWlds u l&d aa � can be.
U will noi rtnr tor aome much
Prl<nda. and school II o'er.

All our hopes. loo beyond r<eaU.
Dreama ot t111np
muied In euma.
You pve wort .
We pYe all!
1 -• IO cry,
111.,....,., d ry,

Pierrot k>vea

There's oaJy one thlna rm """""-

t':!.;. t

N- I Ase Yau

I =:r= =.::-..:.:. =

sliver t.hlnp:

� �·':i_-::i�ee::,;t'I one 0 clock =s:a. ::r ....
•

Maa

M�-Raina!

Jo Thomu--Braids

and

earrtnp.

more.

lwlll-:

..... Staff

lane

v

a

pair

Ruth Icen0&le-Warblera

and

you

know

Warblers!

Ruby 8tallinp-Did
due?
book
was

Maa1e E.
cut.

Stephenson-A

Oeorae Mllllner-A
plates.

pair

new

ot

of

heel

-�t�f""'lea and Oentlemeo
And

what did

,....

- - edited

Ruth
take

June

Silver stars dotting black lace
Silver smoke that curls
•

trees.

Aboft varicolored roofa,
alJd.lna down the stems
Of brown and green araases.
that Silver dewdrops acinUJlattng
On blue larkspur ......
.
hair Pierrot. lits on a silver stool
In aUver workl I watcb him wtattully.

more

It !

OOI�=

1nci::
.
:,...�,..:
::,.
-1ns In _._ w UI a ,,_

oi

l

,,_ .. ,_ __ _,,., __ tn __ and.....
....u� to --tbe__ .,�
...... -111111a1 __
- a ....- ....'lbe
..._
_play_
ClllllP tbe
-·
- --Walllal - tile

a�

Marshall and

n

t.a t
h
d
�1: c=.1 �ar:e W::�':re ��I M:C.�Y�t!t �=1�=ewi:n�
1ously lnJurt:d and s ustained a la.sh ln the first two set.a of their match, while
makinl these poeters ln an claas. Early
And d.ldn� the Senio n give� Haome- , her heact a cut by bu ear, a wrenched the Casey and Marshall teams fought
last week the group of Judges chose the
remember them by? 7r ln - back and numerous olher cuts. Both It out ln a three-set match, the latter
wt.nn1ng posters and placed them on thing �
stan ce.
(lirla an now b&ct In llCbool and T. c. tln&lly wlnnln& . b\ tile flnala. the
dlaplay In AlnandU's Donna BmJth-A dead mouse ln an la deila hted that they came out u well Ma.rabaU team, Becky Tailor and L
Coo&ratulatlons., Lowell!
uenvelope.
Uley did.
cille Burbec.k, wue victorious.
Kate Waltu-An epic and an eplThe weather wu tlne for tennis and
demlc In one year!
tile courts were In fine shape, ·The
The Low Down
l Madellne Stnlder-A veritable coUecThe poet S COrner
..neral atmoophere of tile t>oumament
tlon or bugs.
tllao o r iood -rtsmanablp and
was
Tile end baa
The Ba.rrods-Two am.Uta and tour PIBB.Jl.()T LOVES SU.VE& TBINGS enjoyment of the pme.
Our brearta _:'°�
cakes of gum.

T.

:-=-

the

turned
h

Sapphire

think of tile Ne111•
b• oooe other Ulan
Royce. Ruth will capably
a - bani IO fW by tile looa
I oaIY
tha It'• ._ IO of tbe -t Lib Wetr. A bani
llpodoit« at a lluq - Comer ." Pr1endo. and achool II o'er.
thlna
-far nat,... were - and
To be- to ....U.
.,
.1-9" <Tina
lo do. llui. beCOn"&. lhe11 do
-Matey.
•
Ille - 1a11 -... 11 to be - at aemJ-«lcln&L>
And ao enda
an
•mva'"'•1<o11
tbe - of - orouu.
lllLmueJ McCune �
- at O. far 'Sii and 'SI.
of IOCl&J leslllatlao at
I wtob 10U all bappl-, -.
P.&TLOW.&
-�. - tile � or
- anc1 • load tanl
.& oa1e
wltbdrawai tmm tbe 1-ue of
Be load oace and tor all for me. Japan's
--N&tloaa In tbe - of
Revleft for
Dm'l do tbe t111np r.e -·
- � ber tint, ancl ,_
" May In 1111 article. "What Japan'a
•
llandas Illar
-"Piiio. Wltbdrawal -•
111r. Ltndoay
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PaleaUne champion.

Parta were the other entries.

last Monday afternoon. May a1. en- ..... ellmlnated by Bessie Holt, or Mar IO Matioon. '.I'he acc:ldent oc- shall. who ..... lat!r proclaimed the
winner of the girls' &inglea. A bard
curred near
Country club
when the car Jett the pavement and fought match wa.s
final singles
over twice. The car was: a new contest, between Miss Holt and Mias
Oeorte Ploro, and Mildre Lowry , of Palestine, who had
De:Sot.o d!'t ven
P il i p Bagan was also ln the car . Both prevtously beaten t e repreaen t ves
from Westfield and from Casey.
of these boys are from Champa.tan.

Plre-wacon

I

boys' ainalet were won by Paul VanderRussell Bearrows
roort of Palestine.

=�e�!.': b� ":i:r;"::.:1'�-;':;!;

T�o Students Hurt
.
10 Automobile Wreck
a

i':..:;·

'lbo

you Rood luck, lirlal

are

::�· ;��'w:::: a = 1 ia:. � ��. ���·th� ro�

Adnrtbement
Is COUed:

:C.�:�the-beezer
���d-the lills
e
I She prefen Torchy
:0�cen:: ���i:! ���e·a art students have been·
--

holteu were rendering
PUrl and
aamall
them a spectal propunm
mlcropbaoe ln another part of the
home.
Later retrelhmellts of salad, u.ndwlcbel.. iea, and cakes were served to
11181 lllcbae:I and the M1-es Ruby
8ta1l1-. Hel n Purl. - "L&nta.
Dao.- Smith. Mary Rooalle _,, Ruth
l'olta. "- Tboml&. MarKuert&e
lknaJaD. and Allee ReJnoldL

I

an

Another T; C. High School student
famlllar Ptench � and Prench bas recetved notl� ln the field of art.
adYe?Ulementa comJ.na over the radio, tor Lowell Montcal was aw&rded honPoster ·
and 11111 Mlchael at first t h ooah t ti orable mention ln the Popp
mmt be a PnJl'1'Ul from the emtury contest sponsored b:Y the local Amert-

'

Doubles Team Takes Only Med&!
of the Local lllemben hi
Tournament.

Local Girls Seek
Scholarships for
'33 College Work

was

h

French Club Meeta
with Elizabeth Weir

Senion hold a pml Uon ln the
wblcb makes them prom!- �

school

nent .. leadeni 1n many acttrittea
and beanrs of the school's tn.<11 have bee n 1n ..-i
uona
to have won their
Ion&.

Girls Win Second Place in E. I.
League Tennis Tournament Saturdav
'J

'Ibey
enou&h
conlldence and tile pupils'
1o tile Eaatem-;;;.,11 HJah School
-League tt:nnls tournament held S.turo_ A. A. held lta lMt meetln,g ot t.he rupect. We always loot to them
Ruth lcen<>&le, one o� the mott ta.I- I day on the E. I. court& T. C. High
traditional undertaksup
for
port
year on Wednesday even.in& •t 1 :30. t.ngs, and forin ln1U.Uve
honor
an
seek
ted
may
senior
!f\rla.
1n inatlga t- I en
a.Dd later
school had tour representaUves. Our
The meeting
opened C
JCholan.hJp at Ule Univentty of Chi - two singles players. Ruuell Bearrows
�> by lilla1ni .cine of the IOnp r bl& ne• m'!>ve&. Senion flan
learned w he n It l:s worth while I cago, and Vt..rctn.ta Gaiser, another of and Betty Lou Sollars, were each ellm t the gh'UI hact suna a t the Casey
tha
the capable seniors, ls t:ryln& for t.he lnated, but our rtr'll' doubles team won
Puahin&' a movement, and when l t
w
lay Da.y. Next. r
ere gtnn
eports
P
Houaehold Sc ience Scholarship or t.he second place. and Maraaret McCarthy
fttable acls wise to drop
:rv,:: :�eo!w�:r!:'�U::: :;J Uvtty. Seniors are unpro
wUllng to &tve I County Scholan.hlp at the U niverstty and U bby Weir
now the Proud
their teachers the benefit of their 'Of mtnols tor next year.
owners of E. I. League silver medals.
peat
Rut.h's sc.holan.hlp would amount to The hiah schoola from Casey, PalesgenElleen !be.rt, .. SLster.'' announced that frank crltlclsm, and they
full tuition for each ot t.he four
Une. Marshall. Paria. Westfield, Charfour .lirls wtll be e.ll&tble for the 0. A. eroll!I ln their appttcla.Uon of ltbe
years. The schola.rahlp la 1tven on the / teston.
and the Teachers College an
A. awards for this year. Delpha M ye.rs worth.y achievements.
ba.&1s of good erades, leadership, aocial had tennis p la yers entered ln the
'33 has contributed
of
ctau
The
and Lou1se Inm&n will receive their
to every department of the school
and cJub acUvlUes, and the hJgh school1toum
In the boY3' doubles the CUey
ey.
flrat award, a pln. and Betty Lou Sol'1 prtndpal.a recommendation.
tor four year!, a.a leaders and
I team , com� of Lee Watts and BJllars ha.s. and Kate Walker ls work:ln1 j
foll owers. We shall m1aa their iood
Saturc1'f, June 3, Vlr(rinla It to take I bert Gardner, were the wtnnera. wll.h
to'i11&rd enouah points tor �d nature.
their stea.d3 errorta for Ule
an examlnaUon on American hlat.ory the Palestine team, Oeorie Luby and
I
awards G A A lette.ra.
Ell� �e�ed tbe whole cJub j welfare or the whole school, their and economlca, attemptln& to qualify George Haw k.ln&on, the runners-up.
for one of these achol&rab1ps.
individual attainment.a. T. C. wishts
Jake Goble and David Waltrip repreand some of the outstanding members
The New staff and au T. c. wish sented c. B. s. ln thJa contest.. The
for its flne worlt and play this year. I ��:.ucce.sa. happiness, and �eve-

I

Receulo.oal---M.iss Banaon.
All SlUdmt&. thelt pa.rent.a. and the
c. are cordJallJ tnYited But t.be peraon who deserves the credit�
trte:Dda of
for the O. A. A. aptrlt and procress isj
to these commencement EzerclsH.
.

IT. C.

Seniors

Sllver raio

Pierrot loves

sliver

• . . . . .

Coles

th1np.
lov Pierrot.

I

e

-Lola Be&trlc:o wtclgtt.

'lbe total surtaoe of tbe earth Is
far more ocean than land.
PHOU 1020

LITTLE CAMPUS
llLll8 AND

Founlaln

LUNOBU

Bemce

We Deliver
I '----•

County's Largest Department Store
welcomes You ·'
�

Yo111J be l1l1')lriled al lbe Jar19 lllocb

have. hery llem of high grade and
faclory. � for lbe aw
..._L
BommtY

UllDDW.U
D .... OOODI

lift

lbe qualily we
,..aranleed lo be au.

CO.A.TB
D•-·
--

IPOBTB W.U

llUIIO

OOll BUUTY BBOP will fie pi.-t lo nnder -.ioe
a& all stm.. � Opera&ar,
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Engliah Stude nt Writes a VeryLively Many A lumni xpe cted Back to Visit
Story-About Spanish-American War Sce ne s of Their Colle ge Days He re
...... N_, ftlo -.mom.s
- <I - 8--
Warll)'•--i-im'Ded 9"11' &o U. Nftll •T ene ol the
-- ......,_ TM odl'-" ...,
alway& slM lo - of &ILi9 calflln and will - ..eJ:a

olli&a!""'9.UOW..

.
I

j

I

the

Campual

Vlralnla Tbomu of BL Paul, UJnn..
vlalUnc her J)&ttllla, a.er. and -- B.
E. Tbomu.
zYabn
vlailed
Mariann& Todd
Scbooley over the week-end.
� Gosnell, of 1Awrenoev1lle,
vlltted frlendl lhll week -end.
Truman Scott. of t.'tfrellCe'f1lle, wu
lbJa: wttt-end.
a v111tor in

111
J

alk
T
of

Cha.r�

FIDELIS DANCE--

The annual Pldella IPrlnc infonp.al
.... held Prlday eventna. May :le, at Ille
Dick
Hotel, Mattoon..
Shelton and bll royal npbonda furn
lahed the music. About llfty couples

U. 8. .... rant
•twlded.

Ina DI.me, Harryet Miller and A1Jeea
Crane entertalned aeveraJ frtmda at
BRmGE PARTY-

brld&e. Bllllday evenJna, May I<. Re
treahmenta o.r douahnuta and coffee
were served after Ule pma.

nio.e prmenc.

Ptanda Irw1D,

t Irwin, Marianna Todd, Wal
I Maraare
lace cavtna, Baroid Marter, Keruietb
were:

Davia, 11om<r Toblll, "Pel<!" Burk!k,
and 0emae Wyeth.

Wild Animal• Are
Appearing in CW.
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Eleanor BeU.ley. Pran Holterman. rumored that the coach may even beHelen C&rvt.r and 8iella Schnd.er went , come a member. We ask.es! bow to beto aee &he bll drcua that was 1n town Jona and h>und out. you have to have
t.be other da.J. u seems Fran and one. an I. c. P. M.
-St.ell& bad a pretty aood Ume. .
-We all conaratulate Kay Towles and
next year with
Bileen IbeJ'I and Kay Towles went are k>ok.ln8' forward to
•
also but Cbere have been no report.a u her as presldenL

1be Panther vack equd ln It.a 1lnt
Yffl' u:nde.r Coach A.ngua lhowed tuture pou1bllitlea. A number ot fresh men came to tbe front and combined
with put. letter w1nners were able to
wtn two dual meet&, while losinl one.
In three meeta tbe Pantben placed
eecood. f'lttb, and talled. to pin a point
to whether Uley fed Ule elephants or
the thlrd. In the ftnt meet with
tn
lnnot.
Three
p.mel
l
bal
speed
a
Whal
Jured and the tut hall pla,fed in the DePt.uw, the Panthers were badl7 outReault: DePauw. 92% : Pan scored.
such
was
tbere
that
nice
wu
It
!
ra.1n
hockey
Ule
of
round
ant
the
In
th�ra. 38 "' .
tournament, Phlllp's team de.teated a laree crowd to en.Joy it.
Pulwtde.r's team; CUlbtTaon's team beat 1
Shurtleff tell before me Pane.bets
Millet's. and Pierce's team defeat.eel
In the hoc.key wunament there was in the aecond dual meet. Several
Moon'& team, and Giff.I.n's team wu no wtnnJnc' tresrune. n team stnce slam.s in the fteld eventa enabled the
YicWrtous over Jbua's. In the aopbo- I Phtpp's team was the wl.nnlna aopho- Joca.JJ. to tate a 75 to 51 dec111on.
d efated more tam. The Preshmen -� ho- In quadra.JlCula.r meet at Lebanon
more sames. Pontius's team
Kaerlcher"a a nd Baker'"s team defeated more p.me was Ued 80 the p.me trill the Panthers 11n.tabed second to Cari..ne'L
bondale. Carbondale. 93 \i ; Panthers,
be replayed Wednesday, May 31 at
p. m.
SS; McKendree , 18% ; Bburtletr, 13.
-In the tlrst pme or the speellball
In the a.nnU&l Teachers. CoUeae meet
tournament Reta Btorme'1 team beat. In the d ect teruti.. tournament the the Panthers tailed to uve up to uMartha Blocker's 12 to 8. In the aecood 1 fl'eshmen won both the doubles and the 1 pectationa. With slz point.a the total
pme, Vl.J"l1n.la Wlntler's s.eam defeat.- slnales..
the locals COUid pther they were
__
ed Ma.rp.ret StroU 'a by a sco� or 13
forced into J.ui. place ,,;hlle carbon We hope Marp.ret. Kine b "batter." dale wu wtnnJ.na.
io O and Kay L�brlct·a team won
I
over Reta storme s wtUl a aoore or a
__
Only a few men were entered 1n t.beWilma WU.On wou.ld uu to expreu
to 3.
annual Li"!e N\petffn meet at Gales
-her thanks through th.la column to b
Not � Pant.her wu able to 19t
The E. L p&rtlclpants 1n the tennls Ruth Miller, Ellz:abeth Lumbrlct and
the scortna column.
tournament. at J4lllik1n recetved no Eileen Iber& ror their wort on the W.
To end the . ......, Ibo Panthen
A. A. banque�
JaUttla but had • sran<I Ume
I ca.me i.ct Into their own class and
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We almost toot some people at their staged a merry race wttb the McThe r1na.1 llCOrtl 1n arc.buy were
wont and "threw them out the wln- Kendree equ&d.. The tleld eftllta went
aopbomares 38'1 and tr..hmen 350.
lo McKen- while lhe Panlhen
d0 •

r

:
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The W. A. A. banquet was held last !
ve you rot ;;;I" E. ? Miss Chaae
says you shouldn't h�ve but the L C. until near the end . PlnaUy the Pan week at Pemborion Ball with
Towles u to&st:m1strela. WUma WU P. M.'s aure have run. u you don 't the.rs roraect ahead to win 70% to SO't'.
ot the
Thus ended Ute lD33 seuo n tor the
ban- know what it means you're not. · alone.
was ceneraJ chalrman
IOD
que\.
With the ex- thJn-cla.ds.
no o ne else does either.
-----ceptlon or 4 people, ot course.
Vlzglnla Wlnkler'• team wore w1nnen
Baaeball
Review
1n the speedball tournament.
The
By the way she's ellilble for the club. ·
flDa1s were played OD. Priday Ute.moon . l'I'he last dJ& this term.>
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Th ese rul es should aerve to quiet
much ot the clamor aaatmt the
Teachers' coU�es by oUltt � ot
The
the Little Nlnetem Conference.
teachers perhape dJd have an untalr
advantage. but Lhe new ruU.np lhould
deflnltdy setUe the uwumeni...

residence.

COLLEGE INN
See Oar Ben&al Llbru7

I

TRADE HERE
AND SAVE

I

al

J -.-.-.--.-.-.-.-.-;.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.,-...-'
r-------------�.

=o: ;:_,�;;-.;
I�
When a i-n beins c:beeUd la - hUD•
I

new ruJ..lnp. •hlcb

bestn-1

2: N<Jnnal, 5.
Normal. 2.

1;

there

IPriDa term ahall not be- e.1.1.g:tble !'w
a thletic compeUtion unW the
n.inl of the nut tall quaner.
4--A student 1n a coUeae operaUua
on &be quarter bull who haa completed
lbtleen quarter hounJ « credlte> In one
quarter and then drops out of IChool

Panthen, 1 ; H\Ddlboro Indtta. o.

Panlhen. S; Indiana
Panlhen. 1 0 ; Mllllltln.

which

tor a quarter or more &hall be tllctble
tor turt.h.e.r competition 1n the Little
Nineteen immediately upon h1I return
to that acbooL However. any student
who baa completed lea than &txteen
quarter bou.ra and drope out ot acbool
for one quarter or more, must. be In
ac.hool on! reauJ.ar quarter before he Ls
eJJaible tor further at.hletlc competltJon
tn that ICbool, OT be must wort ott the
detlcleocy in one sum.mer ot au.mm.er
ICbool wort.

3-A student who matriculates at the
bet1nnlnc of the •inter term or quart.er
Patronise only the NftDI adveru.era.
at one of the colleps or the IJttle
Nlnee een OJ)eratinl on the rour term ,..--.school year ab.all not be e1Ja1bJe tor
The
athleUc competition tor a period or al.I:
•eeta. A studeot matr.lculatlna tn one
of these coneaee at the bqtnnlng or the

, :::=:: :; =tr�. 5.
Panthers, ·•: Bhurlld!. a.

c:once:mtns

i--A student mtertna t.en Qr more
calendar daJI alter the bel:lnn1na ot a
krm must. be l.n school tlltte calendar
weeks before be may compete tn
athletics.

�

I

I

Ute l.JtUe NlneteeD

1-Attenda.nce at one °" more ctaases
a t a collece lba1l consUtute a aemes t.e r

of
for

Se•

ot

wu IUCb a funwe lut fall, will be alttted acconuna to a vote ot tbe mem ber colleps. The dltt1culties arta1D&
from the eUaibWtJ ot athletel at tbe
fin Teachers' colleps, DeKalb, Ma coa::ab. Carbondale , State Norma.I, and
Cbarleaion, wbJch use the toW' term
ICbool year, ban been ironed ouc by

M. stand rOr?
team tared
The Panther
We1J mre mJ.sa the w. A. A this
few badaes around. 'Tia summer. Who will we have to tea.le?
well tb1a put seuon . w1nn1n& ftve
- and lOllng idx. Thia I.I an tm
provemen1 over Jut aeuon. They
won tour and loll tour Conference
pm.. lo lllve the 1-1 boys a .
percentaae ln the Little Nineteen coo
l femu:e. l'ollowlna .... the , playod and the acorea :
Panlhen, 4; Wesleyan I.
Panthers. 5; Wesleyan. 8.
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1a
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..
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LA N TZMEN DIVIDE TWIN BILL WITH NORMAL MONDAY
Panther• Beat Ancient Riva/a Twice
During Week; Win 10 to 7 and 5 to 4

Cloae Seaaon at Normal; Loae Firat
Gam e 5-2 and Win Second One 7-2
PitclMn llbow oraai :rora and
Help .lhtd lo&lon ID B1uo
qt Olol')'.

'nl• PaDU.- - tbe � - D at Normal -1 atl.emooc ell rldl.al a dOublfl hMd• w tt.b Normal
gniftnlt1 . Tbe flr'8t pme ,,.. woo bJ
1
Normal &-1 ux1 I.he 8IOOod br S L - .
� P.riDc emn bJ ba<h tams
.--i pll<hlnS "1 -- ond Pl t&huch.
In the nnc. Pmf' Ncwmal hlt atelJ
..bl U... and coup)ed Wlt.b t.hree ttnn bf UW Pan� tl>rJ econd flYe
um& OC-pared "° OU. Lbe loCall
wttt anlJ able to ecore tW'lcR.

Panthen Lose to
Indiana State 4.3
After Takin1r Lead

Lant1111 tn Pl&y Oraai B&Mball ; runo ID tbe &. 1 delmoe, bandl1na lb<
ond tour cbaocoo nopoct.1"11. all of
Pil<:ben Bbow Up ID Good
Lhem hard bll. balls.
Style.
CHARLEllTON
AB R H 0
.I
0
'lbe � lil1nou State Teacben �n. 11
. .I I I I
Col.... -boll ....... cruobed Mll11kln Ttdmdt, <f -10-7 Tb......, aflemoOD ID tbe laA I .,__ M>
.J
2
•
• •
pme of Ule eeuon for Ule locall on Prtooo, rt - --8chahttr PM1cl The Pa n t.brn a&.acked Brandeobura . lb . .J
up a 9"'4 &..cl bf UM IDd of Lhe f lJ'Lh - Ooot. • • -
•
•
lnnlnc �b IOIDe bNvr hlttlnl ond Konel\na.,., 2b • 0
'
taltlnc aclvan..... or (OW' ,_ Ucuu. ll<nder, c •
•
I
OUJ • Elmer tile 0,..., Hooe f1-, "1nc. p
. .2
Lant.a'• atartl.nc t•lrler. bdd \.be ms PIL&tlueh. p
I
.blue lam Lo ooe Ou.ke bU, ln flYf
Tol&l - - ___ _. i I 41
tram• but weakened ln the sixth and
e\'enLU&U, wu rtUeved bJ Pltmuab ln M1LLIXIN
AB R H 0
Lbe nshth when �e JOU.DIOD meo ral·
ctauter •
2 0 1
.t
runa b� \bell ""61 e� ct.. O
l
l
. .I
I
l
...
•
Allen wltb \l"O l\ll.1. - • triple, 1-. c
•
t
1
•
Brand......._
wttb
Lhtte
- " au.et. 2b "
lb
t t 0 II
atncln and 8lnodtt nd 1""'
- w-.
I
I
o
.. tb • double """ _.. led Ute ran- Rotana11.1a, lb
4 1 O
tbor attack Okq contrlbu\acl lwn one O o o
......_
n, lb ·--hue knocU tar b&I own •um.
• O o
Tho 11<kllDI •- of Ute aft.moon Oralc . rf --• 0
.... LUrned ... bJ All< n , local left fl<lcl- Balmd, p
er, wbo nic:ed IDLo Ute bntah ID tile
..
..12 4
leCOOd to haul down Tn.tner'1 1ons
Total clrl ve
S-. ltJ Intoltop
Tbr pmr, pla)'ed In • lllsb• drlllo
000 l . CbarleaLon
- IU 000 wu ...._ bJ tile ...... crowd ot M.t.llkln the roar
znw.- w ...- I, au.et. RolanA s.... b1 , •..._
llll, --burs 2 Allen
>ll lliklll ----.000 004 .,._ T
Two - hl--r-..... Cook.
Cbarl•ton --- 1132 040
111o1en -....c1a u1er 1, RolanAIU.,
-Trainer , 9Cnder.
Leolle <loot .,,.. tbe llOOlluorint boro
- 1111 bolll--Otf Pll>bUSb 2.
for Ibo &. L PanUterl al Milllkln laat ltlnt I, Balmd 1.
f!atuntar atwnoon. OOotle hit • clan
Wlnnlnf plleho<-Pltlhuch.
doubl•. wlUt Ute - loaded In U>e
Time of pme--2 oo
I
om.,...._ want.
ettblb !ba t .- ,,.., Mtlllktn'a • Lo
-----lead. and P" &. 1. a • r.o • ma.rstn..
II lnolted lite a - tor Ute Pan·
About to -t of B&llf'a ...-ue
Lben. u t.be7 ICIOnld two ln s.bl flrlt. LI erived tram eUM.CmL
•
d
ond one ID Ute -; but MIUlkln
came bock .._, Ucl wtlb lb• help ot , -------.

Tbo -., Ill1noll 8\a\a Teachen
oouep b&Mbail tam mt • t-J decl ·
IMll t.o U.. rut lud.iana Mate tam
Bome"unu roomma i.- can 't be Lnut
.._ TUeedaJ
lkhabnr P\eld ed
We dorn know w hat Pr1coo bad
00
cllan..,
ooori
nc
P'"
In tbe Ullrd IC•lnfi I'll>: b<1t tbo n1 that tbo flee< In
....... Wiped out an oarlr l'&Dtber f-..cl OUl f ltkk-r d ropptd . - tbe 11&11
IMd and .....,, 00 Lo win ID Ute olxtb pm•. 111nc1.. d.lcln � help m ucb either
..
when be fai led Lo rwk1 • rround ball
br • lone tall7
a
lD f ront. of lhe plate..
Shelton. IndJana burler, Wbo but
-out Purdue l -0 earlier ln Lbe ...
Tb1np JOU m&J no t b� lnt.ff9sted ln
11
• aeem to be much ot
dklti"t.&.be
k>e:Ua
t.be a
oodrow
wu.on
wu
an Ull.-an t
at
t.an bu t W
to
"
. tlchtened \lP ln tb• ptncbel to tum
-- pltcbod tbe tint ...... Ted- - _.... P.-llllnc rallJeo
'IO·• al Amhont : Herltoo - rick wu blcb man foe Ute 1-la setRany l'llttltueb _,Unued. In bla u ho:ptd out Wlt
-nlonl'• t int
b
•lri.nc of blrd·luck ......,, I bod ,..,.boll
La m ; foo<boll orllln&IOcl In
Uni \brel btta.
Ibo
..,...
h
.
Pllttlt
ua
Mak
In
In Ute lhlnl cauolnC lb• uprla- BparL&
Rany
.,.... called HupuLon , tile
ond
allowod. on1r lhrff hlto. ond _,pltd tns.
allOftd onlr ....,. • •
boll wu an lntl&\acl b lodcler of • <'IW:
wtth two wron oo the part of t.be Pan · -.ruca ou t ..en and walted buL wu._.. K..1nc Henry 11 forba e rootb&U lo
d
tber oulfleldtts. U>e N annat moo could
Lo llnaland ID 1 111 A. D ; Ute lo&. I. - ...U nn tbo ...,
OD11 - ·-· A � of IOD hlta ........,. wben lbe1 - lbne hlta pn. f ilbt - altl houn ond lllio
on
ID Ute
bJ U>e 1-11 -d. foe .,_ runa. IU>d two walb
11.nl
'90 1 m1nuta. wu lousht In Melbourne,
'lbJI U.me NonD&l wu cbarred wttb tra.m. tor a two run lead and
had AUIUalla ln No..mbtt,
bee. weea
l.breo omin. Pltlhuah d.lcl mon tban the ID Ute - on11 Lo Jamro Kell J ond JonaLban lknltb. tbt
p1Leb: be hit a tr1ple ond d.ouble ID four ban n- frOWld out m • bani int Cltam plnn wu
Jama
t
la
.,_ M bot. Tedrlclt a pin made hit boll Lo re1ln the ld<le 8\a
\a ""°"'1 1711
liiAI lULa
tblrd on M manr
U>reo Un>ea In
-AllOlt and Ttdrla clropped ru.. ID hlta. • ft1k. an emir, ond U>e
.......,
Tlte boJa on1r noil<cL<d "'° more hlta
Ute ouU>eld l'or Lbe tlt&lll enon.
ot U>e pme." Wllb one , .,., anc1 1 Lban MllllUn
l
; b ut tnoJ ,. .. rood. tor
�. Uunl - pla)'ed nmnero on - and lblnl. Buoh lhrff
men runa. Boner._ patched
an � IODcl pme.
Binder !lled h1Cb Lo Tedt1ck wbo made • per- rood. boll tor about five tnntnp
IU>d
caUSbt ...... pla\a Lo lbon Ibo qbt llotoro IMCan Lo 1-<U IMl
feel one- bop lbrow Lo
caLCb Nei- llMlltJns In t.- lblrd blm. Pita 11nllhed up tbe pme, but
OD11 Lo b&Te lb• boll
- ,,.... 1 Oll<J ,.,. credit tor lbe wtn
Panther• Win Laat
lltndtt'a beed letllnl ID two rune Two
__
1 933 Track Meet mon hlta and an orror pormlU«l tbe
hlLLIDS wtlb lour
- lall lh• ""
�
lh1rd. run ot the 1n.n1na.
ouL- or tour: Brandmburl ,.... nHt
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.-ui bl4 foe Yldor1 In • Ind< -ect to
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t h ta
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0a. L tnm
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l I
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